BOARD OF APPEAL AND EQUALIZATION MEETING

Monday, April 8, 2019
7:05 p.m. 5200 85th Avenue North

CALL TO ORDER – President Jeffrey Lunde

PRESENT: President Jeffrey Lunde; Board Members Tonja West-Hafner, Susan Pha, Mark Mata, Wynfred Russell, Lisa Jacobson, Terry Parks; City Manager Jay Stroebel; City Assessor Tracy Bauer-Anderson; Police Inspector Bill Barritt; and City Clerk Devin Montero.

ABSENT: None.

B. City Assessor Tracy Bauer-Anderson briefed on the purpose of the Board of Appeal and Equalization and gave the Assessor’s report. She stated there were individuals signed up to address the Board and contest the value of their properties.

She stated the Board had been provided with applications from those appealing and appointments were made with all those properties throughout the week.

C. PROPERTY OWNERS TESTIMONY WITH DOCUMENTATION

City Assessor Bauer-Anderson read into record property owners contesting values via letters and emails:

1. PID 09-119-21-11-0090: Lee Walter, 10029 Northwood Lane North.
2. PID 11-119-21-23-0072: Ravi Limkar, 9749 Thomas Avenue North.
4. PID 17-119-21-41-0081: Ravi Limkar, 6409 88th Avenue North.
5. PID 17-119-21-24-0006: Ravi Limkar, 7200 90th Avenue North.
6. PID 30-119-21-32-0006: Jerry Clark, PELLC I, 9401 73rd Avenue North.
7. PID 08-119-21-14-0064: Evan Lantz, Doran 610, 6711 Oak Grove Parkway North.
8. PID 08-119-21-14-0063: Evan Lantz, Doran 610, 6705 Oak Grove Parkway North.

The following individuals signed up to address the Board to contest their valuations but were not present: (Appointments have been scheduled)

1. PID 05-119-21-14-003: Andrew and Christina Williams, 6629 105th Trail North.
2. PID 24-119-21-12-0068: Peggy Krych, 8330 Fairfield Road North.
3. Kevin Kostka,, 7126 72nd Lane North, Apt #262.
4. Kevin Kostka, 6536 84th Court North.
5. PID 29-119-21-31-0125: Ellen Shermoen, 7354 72nd Lane North, Apt #322
8. PID 08-119-21-11-0006: Julius Thomas, 10039 Hampshire Terrace.

City Assessor Bauer-Anderson stated individuals signed up to address the Board and they would be called up to the podium to address the Board.
The following individuals addressed the Board to contest their property values:

2. PID 29-119-21-31-0203: Yelena Kurdyumova, 7212 72\(^{nd}\) Lane N.

Council Member Mata wanted to know the percentage of rental properties three years going back on the sales of Strawberry Commons; how many of those sales turned over in a couple of years to make sure it was not an isolated pocket of over inflating the property in that particular unit.

3. PID 05-119-21-42-0040: Brian Wong, 7043 103\(^{rd}\) Avenue North.
4. PID 22-119-21-23-0058: Carol Schneider, 4425 81\(^{st}\) Lane North.
5. PID 33-119-21-22-0053: Spencer Ung, 6019 68\(^{th}\) Avenue North.
6. PID 23-119-21-34-0045: Trelawny Grant, 7873 Penn Avenue North.

Council Member Jacobson asked about Appeal #7 (7126 72\(^{nd}\) Lane North) in the Strawberry Commons and if that was an issue within that development too.

City Assessor Bauer-Anderson stated the Board would reconvene within 20 days and the decisions on all the appeals would be made based on staff reports and the information submitted by the property owner. She stated they would mail out the recommendations to the property owners.

D. APPROVAL OF VALUATION AGREEMENTS

D. City Assessor Bauer-Anderson stated they also had parcels they looked at in the last 10 days and under state law, if they had been looked at in the last 10 days, and recommended value adjustments after the inspections, the Board had to approve those changes.


D.1 MOTION LUNDE, SECOND PHA TO ACCEPT THE CITY ASSESSOR’S VALUATION AGREEMENTS BETWEEN MARCH 30, 2019 AND APRIL 8, 2019. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.

President Lunde stated the next motion would reconvene the Board of Appeal and Equalization meeting on April 22, 2019 at 8 p.m.

E. SET DATE FOR RECONVENED BOARD OF APPEAL AND EQUALIZATION

E.1 MOTION LUNDE, SECOND JACOBSON TO RECONVENE THE BOARD OF APPEAL AND EQUALIZATION MEETING ON APRIL 22, 2019 AT 8 P.M. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.

At 7:57 p.m., the Mayor and Council recessed the Board of Appeal and Equalization.

JEFFREY JONEAL LUNDE, CHAIR

DEVIN MONTERO, CITY CLERK